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rioher maeter and botter iu vrycn
stititu ai quality.ryc

I flnd à statement lu eut cf our
publie horticultural documents of a re-
cnt issue, giviîîg a faim !de& cf the
q4uestions cf cont aud pretit in conac-
tien witli au evaporatar in tlie State
cf New' York. I tiink, perlaîî, it
would ho weil ta transomihe tliis btate-
mont lu this plu£e for tho henefit of
my readers

" Matemnent ef tho oat and p refit
cf co season's working of ene af flic
No. 2 Pacifia Lvaporators
Na. of bui,ols ef appies bouglit 0,755

g.-siinkgo 3X7
Total ettaporatec ........... z 1-8

Avoagawoattapploi per bub i7rý
Humnber of Ibn. mnado &rum abovo. 31rf
Total mouiltfer sale of truit . 4,W0
Total expousea for storaeo bandilig

and niauutacturlng......... ... 1.9S 00
Net prot t... ... . .... .8..00.9.0c

Average No. ofhIbo. par busol . 5 90100
Ayerago coat of propariag and dry-

. er buabol.................... Ilcoiîte
The skias and cores ivere utilized for
"ia egr for saine tino, and afterwarda
dried sud sola for that purpose, tram
tbis source $200 additioaal Nçere nmade
to hc added ta flie net Profitai, ainauît.
ing ta 82,St09.u0.

[SiRne04] ROGERSa & BUTLER.
Alden, Erie Coe., N. Y., Fol.. 10, 180.,'

1 bave much plensure ia presenting
tuis statement, as 1 believe it tc ho
triultworthy in evemy respcet. I aIse
helieve that as good na sowing or per-
hapa a botter ellewing cou l as
easily made amangst us, and for tho
simp e roason t bat our rais fruit would
flot ho lilcely ta cost us near se much
per bushel as it cest tiien. I sbould
ike ta ic it hied.

B. aor'r.
ra&APES ANI) GREAI'E CULTURE.

Wrtttom2 fr thea CàAIaOzAI FAîrnr by' P. H
UentIcrehot. flortia Vrioxdi.

At no former period in the history
cf thus country bas the intereat la thie
fruit hoeu se intcnse and wide aprea,
and especially is this se la the neigh-
horingR Stater-. The new varioties
clammirig public faver, a= counted hy
the hundreda and %vliat la nîest me-
niaricable, ncamly aIl ot thon-if we
are ta accopt alil ivo hear and rend
about thain, as trure, passons monits tar

Rupssn amything heretof..ýre known.
Noiobave no tauît te fiad with

the grape mania. The production ot
new vaiie'.ies is a lirudablo enterprise,
ana sboula roceive cvery encourage-
ment. There i room f or improve-
ment on Ibe aId well-teshed varleties.
They are aIl more or lacs defloient in
saine Important roquirement.a, ivbicb
go te milice up a perfect grape. Tho
variotica uvhich have tacen found,
suited te gememal culture, aroe altby,
hardy sud productiveare imvariably
lacking iu quslity offrait; %,;iilethe
varioties mwhrch produco fruito etn
higber character have îlot been found
suited. te genemai culture, and are
-wanting lu cÉther healtb, hardise&, or
productivenosa. 'With the large nun-.
ber or vatietias now betore the publie,

it la arnsewbat dificuit te decidle 'wlat
kindi te choose, and ne doubt semae
naay La tempted ta plant quito largely
of varieties ivhioi hava mot yet been
tasted. It wiIl bo weil, theretare, for
tioeo t thorougily acquainteid %vith
the chatacterlatics et the ,ine, ta me-
nieniher that, aithough mnany cf the
neiser kinds undoubtcdly pas-
liou auperior quality snd great nit,
very fers, if any et tiena %vill aucceed
in, ail localit.ies. TMie Concord sons
te ho almoat the only trapeof cfair
quality kacisu ta succec i al rac -«,

isharo g lies a o rrs;oc
t _ osr varioe 'iil posses bmmi-

lar foliage, tind otiier chiaractcxietics

ef thbe Concord, are now pumhed. for.
ward and recamended. as euitttd ta
Fgeneral cuitivation. WVhile viules ot
thin type ccrtainly are the most promt-
leing, 1 teed bound ta ssy that our own
experlenco provos this a bc ho Infal.
liblo test ofg.nerdl ndaptability. The
only positively àafe way is for tch
planter to make lits own experience
tho te8t, of the adaptability, of the
vine whioh hc plants, etllor than
these wbich have been alresa tested,
In bis own loality. 'rhô reliability,s
well us tho ponexal, &-la tab*lit ote
Concord, in wbat a it t e Most
popular grape now knovn ; but as we
previoaly statod there is roon for
Pet imrovemont au the Concord.
bit qualitya ne mt buat, it is a poar

shipper, ana will net keop,%vell. The
now grapol we necd, and whilh we
hople yet to see, aboula pesseas the
god qulles of the Concord with
marne of itsuefcts ;and ho who succeeds
ini produeing auchi a grape, Witt de.
serve tho lasting gratitude of &Il wvho
love ta cat the fruit et the vine.
The grzpe is bccoming more and more
appreciatcd by the nmasses as a deaert
fruit, and its largcr consumption will
p rove a national blesaing 5n point of
hoalthi. IVe beliaeo the tine is mot
far distant wben grapes will bc azed
on our tables am common as apples
now are, ana when every tamuly *wiil
think it indispensiblo te b:'vo a snpply
atored away for winter use.

We are testing a large nuinber of
flie newer kinds, and behieve sumo of
thoin will be found very valuable ;
ana as sean as we are able to spoak
with authority on thec subject %vill
Siva the publie whatever tilere may bc
of value in Our exporiece.

it bas been gencrally understoad.
ainong those who have givert the mat-
ter attention that the flavor of the
grape varies whon grown an difféent
sois and in differont localities, but
that thekepig quality is affccted in
a stii et e degree by the saine
causes scems ta have escaped thec at-
tCfltion of borticultural. ivriter. Front
extendeid observation and. froin par-
801111 experience in ?rowinggrapoa for
market, we have become convinced
tlîat the keoping qualities cf grapes are
affectea in a large degro by the char-
acter cf the soit on which they aregrown. This, together with althor
questions relating to the suoce8asul
cultivation cf *,he gratie, wiil afférd
aubjeots for consideration in future
articles in ltso CANÂnIXÀ FARMMu

-P0 UL2T- 'R
SOSIE ANSWERS.

Inquirer, yen .,lit et lots cf plane
for poultry boume% tiltt on t be in a
hurry about decidîng; tke your tires,
ana you will be botter matisfie in the
end. You tau Ret th Houdans cf a
dozen différent Obio pouitry breeders.
and the mica depends upon the quality.
Firat-cliss breed crs 'iro nover eil un
inforior tewl for br2e-ding puuposes,
wvill ho vcry apt te asIc a gooa price,
ana breeders wbo art flot firat class
vil doubticu effer saine ot the hest
"sbtock in the country" at a romarkably
low figure. If you buy cf the former
you Ènew wliat yen are getting fir
your nuoney; if c f the latter, 11vou
pays your iiioiey and taics- yonr
chancep

««Fanny Field's addircas" la ef ne
earthly ceniscqueLoo te anybody out.
itneocf ber ewn immediate circle cf
friand. She bas ner incubators for

sal, n gsta soit for hatchinig, ne
fows t Jforbreederp, and n time

ta tl5LOB tO aiiythiDR oxoept ber
fricnds and ber business In regard te
ilie lîousework, soetiines sbe doac ail

tho work for the taxnily, and ýaînctiiic<
elle dan't dû any of kt

If yent expect ta keep one ltundred
chlcens ln a yard ail the hiiioe givL.
theni an acre aud keeli a lortiun of
the yard pioNîod up. dl littcr% way
woufd ho ta fence în yo'îr enrd ssnd
gaxdon and lot the elikeiis mln. Vautr
idea of hnving a board one foot liigh
around tIeho bttom cf the fence i.; a
geod anc. It will PIIY te put ini ail
the glas yau can afford; Peone of th-)
best poultry bougsea that 1 knoiv ot art
nearly ail glass on the south tide. Let
the chiokenis scratch in the barnri naluïe
pile. One af iny neiglîbors liai had
Reine of bis fowl,î ýcratching ia the
manure ina tho barn cellar aIl mviater,
and they laid muai botter thîsu tîiose
that wore cunfinead te the oti)Oltry
bouse.

The llamburgn wiIl lay- acro cggi
in a year thaa any ethcr r cd in ex-
istence, the aobins and flrabma-, nahe
the best niathers, and the Plymouthr
Rocks are amvng the be.,, if not iu-
dced tlic vcr hbut for mnarket f-.,,le.
If yeu want a fowl for al i prpeot,
take tho Plymouth Rocks; if yent maut
ta get flic nact egge wvithout regard ho
sire et fowls or eggo, tako the Haut.
bumgi,, and if yeu wanit to get thinett
ment for sale by tlic peîind in the fat],
take tho Bralimas or Coc1îim. Ilaîi.
hurga are nen-sitter8 and will ilot Lcar
confinement sa ivell as the large breted-
Leghorns, Ifoudaus,% La Fleclie, llaek
Spanisb, and Poùlidi, are ail Rood lay.
ors, non-sittersl, but lice fle Ilaa diLîrg,
viii net do thc.ir be8t in conîfinement.
-FMvN'Y rL.-IaFrii

INCUBATION oit HIATCIlI.N(1

It is mot knowa ta farnierti generally
that a turkey heu oaa bo fomced ta ýit
at an y tiras, and that sho wilI rit amy
lengtb cf tino; in tact a tumkey is a
perfect hahcbing machine, the wue~t per-
fect one ve.t invemted, altbouglifile

p orson thus training tlt' tîirkev to
batch mrust firist uudemitamd the Mo-

<les oporandi, wLiclî I have tiieà ta iny
sati'taction. I %villilbere give ray fir-

lookehen turkey up on Saturday
and put ber ta work on artificial eggý
for four days; thon she became cross
sud broody. 1 fixed. lier nest and set
ber ivith 25 hen's eggp, giving lier
liberty ta coae off and I ced at lier
%vil. She stuck te ber work tili elle
had the job nccmplielied; atid eut cf
25 eggs ahe hatched 23 chicke 41 hook
tilent tront ber and set ber again ivitll
31 ogge; hated eut 28 chirkcnp. I
thon teck ber off and let ber niother
thse chicke, rand a more coxatl inotlîcm
never lived. She would mother ail
the ohickens that calne to lier. She
stayeci 'ith thon as long as they eaycd
with bier. There is no trouble ta get
thons ta taire ta strange chicks; tbc.y
wculd. hako te young gee or <luok8 if
thei weuîd take ta the turkev. Notli-

in ea qual thens as careful motherg;
the1ycwill actually lift about the chioka;
as a cat does bier kittene; and ail tho
time abiasqetting sho may ho laying,
and thus pay fer h or keeping. TbL4 is
the cheapest and Inocat perfet wçay ot
batin and riaîng cbickema3 evor
found o10U ana in do away with ail
patent axtificicai, inoubators I exp-tct
ga batcb at least 1,000 chiolis ll thie
way during the scazon. .A l(K) egg in-.
cubatar costel tram $410 to *GO and the
ane amn t four turkey, Q-1; then
yen eau soUl thxeturkey in tile fali t.r
the sune moncy paid eut. Rendors,
tisi, wortb looking after. W.
IKLIzE.-Ohio F4 n cr.

TîIav &I.L DO Ir.-Evrylxdly u'cm
«"TarDn*tn" fori te eti sud brezith,
theaxewcst, brighte8t, cosiest li' 'l toilet
Sent extrunt. Tmy a 5 cent ~il

Wýuulul yun kiridly give the niaine
anîd a de>crîphion cf flic breed cfieuwlo
that yoi would mccommend a farier
to keep ivîrere lie ixîtenus keoping
about1 two huiiulted for profit, suppos-
ig tliein. te l xei ssitiihle quarterand

tIr, per ce 1

Xuq. -Wu referred yo .r question ta
a. frend. largoly ipteroîtod in fowli sud
givo )-u lia repl7.-ED.

For gonéral use 1 prefer the Pl.
inoutit ltck,as tboy combine thes <quy1-
bri- needeci for proit iii the farin yardl.
Tlîev tireof good eizo and rnederatcly
goitl egg îîroducers, are net subjeot
te (lisea.,e and de mot ramble. lVhera
liens eau 1)0 projet ly cared for aud are
kept egg preduoing alono the Leg.
liîoruan d 4fpanieh are very profitable,
bill, tliey are toc sîiiîl for aîarket.

EARI.Y OUKOKRICNS.

ToJ lffl 4tcceaeflil in raiug early
vel,* it lai not on l ccsary te hava
a gocci, location, anabos1roel
c-)îluructed, but it is aise necesary te

i<eS an intere-,t ln tile business sur'-
ien.rt ho onsura constant watcliful.

îî~.A dry, sandy, or gravelly soit,
with rîcthillg ta oltract tho raye et
tU blun, is important. As ne artificil
lient ram ho madle eglual ta that gazier.
acd bl yfile situ, flic leuse should ha
locM ed.and onstructed with the view
ot gettiig aIl et the sutils raya Ilos-
grbfe. While the cola nartb w>nds
dîeuolld ho i4hut ont, the bouse should
bec ge locatea aud constructed as te ho
ea,-il)y vcntilated. WVhile the jittle
clioks may ho chilled hy strong blasts
ut cola air, thoera is quite as muob dan-
ger et killzng thonu with h04, oonfilod
air Atter the chioks are tiroec or
four détaya aid, they sbould have frosi
air a portion et e.very day, but tho
heu shulnt ob rinitted te rua ait
lrge. Sho ahould ha cù,nfined in a
.îal lieuse, madle ligîht hy baviing flic
walls prinoipally cf lau,% Saine fresh
air chould ha lut ia, aven il, the cold-
cet wcatherx and iwhen the ivoather ii
net vcmy cold, fresis air !shoul ",ave
tree tircuss,. It is mûre inmportant ta
keep the ouickie dry- than te keep
tiem wnrmi, tbereooe in demi), mainy
weather they abouta not be plermitted
to go nut4idc ot the covered lieuse ;
but in dry -. entiler, wlica tho ther-
niomater is net holow forty degreos,
they %vill impîrovo by letting theni Ont
in tha trcsli air, providiug thîe hen is
kept in. The cc mill ret go ho-.
yorld ber cali], and %vil] frequeaUly re-
turu ta the house

The ho-alti et thîe chialas la th. Toat
important thing to look after. Thi,
can oui)- ha obtaincd by giving thona
pleuty cf lifbt sud sunshine, pure air,
net toe cold, and food that la Adapîed
to tlicir aige. Fine grourid meal sheula
aiways ho given with caution. It is
mucb bütter to have tlic cein enly
crackcd. Millet seed lu salti quan-.
tities is ad hbay sced ana weed seed,
the' . ctties ta the bottons cf the boy'
mow, turniâias a vamioty et tood and
keelpt bath UIl hon and ciiocks bnsy.
Carc zhould ho taicca net ta over-
teed, for food that lakcpt hefore tho
chicks scterai <la ys bcconic uniîcalthy.
Sott bouspouridcd fine makonn ex-
ec-kt tood, but abould ha ted oniy
in limîitçd quantitias. Tha caine may
hO kaid Of troui ment. -- earicty ef
food .4houid ha givon, and came taken
izot te cîY tlîeappetiteocf any ut

SEnDmS.-Tfhase dcsirin3g good. re-
hable. ncw seods should mead the âd-
Vertîroment cf %bc Canadian Farmor
Sco.1 Watrchouseain this iîo.Scnd
fcor ratalogue.
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